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PUBLIC NOTICE Dated: 2n.1 January' Z0L7

It is honour to inform that, Mr. Abhishek Ghosh, S/o:- Mrs Ratna Ghosh, R/o:- B/16/D Kabi
Chandicharan Mitra Street/Belgharia[West Bengal) has made the donations to our
Association partly, altogether I a sum of Rs 1,60,000 l-), for the betterment and upliftment
of the Community.

As the Association is lacking any bank account and facing an unavoidable issue i,nrith the
registering authorities, for which we also lack the registration under societies Act, which
are detailed in our webpage i.e., www.allassamtransgenderassociation.com.

Mr. Abhishek has therefore made this donations to my personal bank accounts. Following which we
donated the sum amount to the following purposes:-

1l Donating a sum of Rs.50,000 /- to a Lumding based Transgender, lvhose house was set on
fire by some patriarchy mind set miscreants.

2) Donating a sum amount of Rs. 65,000 /- to a Guwahati based Transgender, who was thrown
from a train resulting her to serious injury.

3] Donating a sum amount of 25,000/- to a Bongaigaon based Transgender for her treatment,
who was suffering from a cardiac arrest.

4) Lastly, the remaining Rs,20,000 was used to arrange meetings of Transgender, Transgender
Pride walk, sensitization program with government offrcials. Which was conducted to end
discrimination in the societv.

Assam Transgender Association.
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Note :- Donations to the Association are oniy r-rsed for the Community, and not for personal purposes


